
Dear Customers and Friends,

Sadly, we are  permanently closed at this location due to the end of our long term lease (‘non negotia-
ble’) which expires on the 31st of January. 
We’d like to warmly thank you for your patronage and loyalty over the last 10 years…where 2008 marked 
the beginning of ‘La Petite Crêperie’.

On a brighter note, the exciting news is that ‘La Petite Crêperie’ has continued to grow over the last 12 
months and you can now find us at these four popular locations, along with our ‘catering and events’ pop 
up van and kiosk around Melbourne:

1.  Swanston Street Kiosk
      Opposite the Melbourne Town Hall; 
 Corner Little Collins and Swanston Street
      Open 7 Days until late

2.  QV Square,  Vintage French Caravan ( Lucile )
      QV Melbourne, 
 Level 2 Balustrade ( near escalators )
      Open 7 days until late

3.  The Loft Dining and Entertainment Precinct:  
     Indoor Kiosk ( Violette )
 Level 3, Forest Hill Chase ( The Loft )
 Open 7 Days until late

4.  Westfield Knox Ozone Entertainment Precinct: 
     Outdoor Vintage Caravan  ( Juliette )
 Westfield Knox, Wantirna South
 Open 7 days ( afternoons until 10pm )

5.  Catering Events and Festivals 
     POP Up Vintage Caravan and Kiosk

We are open every day at all kiosks and you can find all our details and up to date news via our website 
(www.lapetitecreperie.com.au) ; with links to our Facebook ( La Petite Creperie Melbourne ) and Insta-
gram (_lapetitecreperie ) pages.

We invite you to continue to follow and support us and most importantly, visit us at any of these city and 
suburban locations…the LPC journey continues!!

Please feel free to contact us via our website ( contact page ) or text us on our mobile:  0466 406 404.

Merci et A Bientôt !!
Michaël, Patrizia, Rémi and all the ‘Arrogantly French’ Team.


